SOCIABLE DONATION FORM

Thank you for hosting a Sociable event! Please fill out the event details below and return a copy of this form to fundraising@mimspto.org by Friday, September 13.

What is the name of your event? *

Short description of your event: *

Who is hosting this event? *

When is your event? *
   Date:
   Start time:

How long will your event be?

Location of event: *

Who can attend? *
   Please circle one:
      Kids only          Adults only          Kids and Parents          Moms only          Dads only

How many people can attend your event? *

Cost of each spot: *

One spot is for… ? *
   Please circle one:
      1 Person (Child or Adult)          1 Child + 1 Adult          1 Couple (2 people)
      Other:

Main Contact Person's Name: *
Phone Number: *
Email Address: *